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menr, ho shall proceed, in the presence of the Inspectors,
to open the proposals which he may hare received, and
shall award the contract for furnishing the materials, and ifren toti»i«v.
doing the work, herein provided for, to the lowest bidder e*udd«r

or bidders, who will give security to his satisfaction, for
complying with his or their contract, if, in his opinion,
•with the approbation of the Inspectors, the same will be
advantageous to the State. He shall proceed to enter
into a contract, in behalf of the State, with the person or
persons to whom he may have awarded the contract for
the furnishing the materials, and doing the work herein
provided for; and he shall have the care and superin-
tendence of the said work nntil its completion. He may .
provide in said contract for the payment of the said con-
tractors from time to time, as the work shall progress,
but in no case within ten per cent of the value of mate-
rials furnished aud work done, until the completion of
the same. ,

SHO. 3. The "Warden shall enter into no contract for Limitation
the erection and enclosing of said building, at a greater
cost than five thousand dollars.

SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved, March. 3,1863.

CHAPTER VIII.

An Act to Regulate ike Introduction of the Titian* of
this State into the Asylum of the State of Iowa.

Stenex 1. Appropriation for the rapport of the Inrane.
2. Expense* Incurred In ConTejlng Intane pertont to be paid by thoie naftof

rach pcnotti la cbargo-when expenKi to be pan by County Connua-
•lonen.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That tho Governor is authorized to place
6
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Appropriation in tliR Institution of the Insane of the State of Iowa, a
f<w*h« mpportof Dumber of destitute Insane persons, not exceeding

twenty-five, and that an appropriation to the amount of
two thousand dollars be made to defray the expenses of
the same; said amount to be paid upon the order of the
Governor, for the support of the Insane.

SEO. 2. That the expenses incurred in conveying said
Insane persons to said Asylum, in the State of Iowa,

pau-whntobo8]iaii jn ajj caggg De tome by those having such Insane
paid by County . . ,, J \ !\ • fpersons in charge, also all necessary clothing for one

year; Provided^ That upon satisfactory proof being
made to the County Commissioners of the respective
counties of the inability of such party to bear such ex-
penses as are necessary for the conveyance of such Insane
to th« Asylum of Iowa, as well as the clothing for one
year, then and in such case, the County Commissioners of
the respective counties, shall pay the same charge and
provide the said necessary clothing, for the period herein
named.

Approved, If arch 6, 1863.

CHAPTER DC

An Act to provide Temporary Belief and Instruction
for the Indigent Bland and Indigent Deaf Mutet of
t/te State.

SicnoMl. Appropriation for the temporary relief »nd Inrtrucllon of the Blind And De*f
Mutn of the Slate. t „ ._ ,

5. Comrainlonm to take clurge of the expenditure hradn appropriated—to
file bond for faithful performance of doty—in what nun.

8. Dntj of Commfttioner.
4. Number of puplli limited.
6. Report to next Legislature » detailed. MMnnt of the expenditure!, *o.
6. When act to Ukv effect.

Be it enacted by ike Legislature of ike State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. The sum of fifteen hundred dollars, or so
much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby appropria-


